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Introduction:  Following  implementation  of  China’s  2006–2012  Action  Plan  for  measles  elimination,  which
led  to a nadir  of measles  in  2012,  a resurgence  started  in  2013  that  continued  into  2014.  Measles  typically
is  a disease  that mainly  affects  children.  We  investigated  a community  outbreak  in 2014  with  measles
virus  transmission  among  adults  without  children  serving  as  virus  reservoirs.  Our  investigation  highlights
adult  susceptibility  to measles.
Methods:  We  conducted  a retrospective  active  case  search,  and  analyzed  conﬁrmed  case  data  to  describe
person,  place,  and  time  characteristics  of  the  outbreak.  All  individuals  with  measles  with  onset  during
the  ﬁrst  2 months  of  the outbreak  were  interviewed  face-to-face  to determine  source(s)  of  infection  and
transmission  route  (from  whom  and  to whom).
Results:  Among  the 280  cases, 220  (77.6%)  were  among  ≥20-year-old  adults,  24  (8.6%)  were  among  8–23
month  olds,  22  (7.9%)  were  among  <8-month-old  infants,  and  the  remaining  14  (5.9%)  were  among  2–19
year  olds.  Of  the  83 cases  in  the  early  stage  of the outbreak,  41 (49.4%)  were  acquired  in  the  community,  24
(28.9%) were  acquired  nosocomially,  13  (15.7%)  were  acquired  by family  contact,  and 5  were imported.
Among  44 clearly  determined  transmission  linkages,  37  (84.1%)  were  adult  to other  age-group  (these
include  29  adult-to-adult,  seven  adult-to-child,  and  one  adult-to-infant),  six  were  from  infants  to adult
and children,  and  one  was  child-to-child.  Outbreak  response  immunization  activities  were  implemented
by  non-selective  supplementary  immunization  activities,  with  51.3%  of  targeted  5–19-year-old  children
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2016Juneand  adolescents,  and  30.2%  of  targeted  20–49-year-old  adults  being  vaccinated.
Conclusions:  Despite  high  population  immunity  among  children  and  adolescents  following  three rounds
of  measles  vaccine  supplementary  immunization  activities,  sustained  measles  virus transmission  still
occurred among  adults  in  this  community.  Adult  measles  immunity  gaps  might  threaten  measles  elimi-
nation,  highlighting  the  importance  targeting  susceptible  adults  during  outbreak  response  immunization.
© 2016  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd. This  is an  open  access  article  under  the CC  BY-NC-ND. Introduction
Before licensure of measles vaccine (MV) in 1965, the annual
easles incidence in China ﬂuctuated between 10,000 and 50,000
ases per million population [1]. Establishment of the national
xpanded Program on Immunization (EPI) in 1978 enabled a one-
ose routine MV schedule, with the dose administered at 8 months
f age. In 1986, a 2-dose MV  schedule was recommended – one
ose at 8 months followed by a second at 7 years of age. The
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recommended age for the second dose was lowered to 18 months
in 2005 [2].
In addition to routine measles vaccination, in 2006 China
began closing immunity gaps among children using province-wide,
catch-up, supplementary immunization activities (SIAs). These
campaigns were followed by a large nationwide SIA in 2010 [3,4].
As of September 2010, every birth cohort between and including
the 1995 and the 2009 cohorts have been targeted with an SIA that
vaccinated children regardless of their prior vaccination history [5].
Some provincial SIAs targeted cohorts as early as the 1990 birth
cohort.Continuous use of the 2-dose measles-containing vaccine (MCV)
vaccination policy for 25 years, coupled with the comprehensive
SIA strategy, has led to a marked decrease in measles, so that by
2012, the annual incidence was  at its lowest point ever of 4.6 cases
).
g/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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er million population [6]. However, accumulation of susceptible
hildren in new birth cohorts has allowed a resurgence of measles
hat started at the end of 2012 [5], reaching 20.4 per million in 2013
6], and 38.8 per million in 2014.
Measles typically is a disease that mainly affects children; in
he pre-vaccine era, over 90% of children had measles by their
5th birthday [7]. With a greater than 99.5% decrease in the inci-
ence of measles during the elimination effort in China, the age
istribution of measles case-patients has changed. In recent years,
elatively few cases have been reported from age-groups that were
argeted by SIAs. Instead, the majority of cases have been occur-
ing among young children <24 months of age and adults [6,8].
mong all reported measles cases, the percentage of cases in the
ver 15-year-old age group was less than 10% in the early 1990s
9,10], increased to 27% in the ﬁrst 10 months of 2013 [5], and fur-
her increased to over 40% in 2014 [11]. Some provinces have been
aving measles outbreaks among adults.
One of the stated research needs for global measles elimina-
ion is to identify the roles of infants less than 9 months old,
dolescents, and adults in measles virus transmission [12]. In our
raditional assessment, adult measles is highly correlated with the
ncidence in children. The great reduction of measles incidence
ates in every age-group in 2011 and 2012 – including among chil-
ren and adults – seems to support this assessment [6,8]. Such an
ssessment implies that high immunization rates among children
ill provide adequate herd immunity to prevent measles among
dults and infants too young to vaccinate – a key part of the strategy
or measles elimination. However, we have seen measles outbreaks
mong adults without children acting as measles virus reservoirs
n recent years in China, raising our concern that susceptible adults
ould alone sustain measles virus transmission in community sett-
ngs. We  report a typical measles outbreak among adults in China
hat occurred in 2014, describing a pattern of measles virus trans-
ission from adult to adult and then to children, in Kulun (KL)
ounty. We  describe sources of infection and the effect of out-
reak response immunization, and we suggest control measures
argeting adults.
.  Methods
.1. Setting
Kulun (KL) County is one of the eight counties in Tongliao
refecture, Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region, a less-developed
estern province. The county has a population size of 167,200
5.3% of the total population in Tongliao prefecture, and 0.7% of
nner Mongolia); 2.1% are children less than 2 years of age, and
2.7% are 15 years or older. Three rounds of SIAs had been con-
ucted in KL: a catch up SIA in April 2009 targeting birth cohorts of
ay  1994 through August 2008 as part of an Autonomous Region-
ide campaign; a follow-up SIA in September 2010 targeting birth
ohorts between October 2005 and 2009 as part of the nation-wide
ampaign; and a 2nd round follow-up SIA in 2012 targeting birth
ohorts between 2008 and 2011, as part of an Autonomous Region-
ide campaign. Thus, all birth cohorts from 1994 through 2011
ave been covered by at least one SIA, regardless of target children’s
rior vaccination histories.
In  2009, there was a large measles epidemic in KL County,
ith 279 cases reported (52.7% of these were ≥15 years old), rep-
esenting a measles incidence of 152.9 per 100,000 population.
fter the outbreak, only three cases were reported (in November
C.  Ma  et  al.  /  Vacc540011, and May  and June 2013) until another outbreak started in
ecember 2013 that continued into 2014. Over 150 measles cases
ere reported by March 31, 2014, representing an incidence of
9.7 per 100,000 population; among the cases, >75% were amongindividuals  15 years or older. The disease pattern raised our con-
cern about the source(s) of infection and transmission routes (from
whom and to whom), and prompted an evaluation of the effective-
ness of outbreak response immunization in such an adult outbreak
setting. We  conducted a ﬁeld investigation in April, 2014.
2.2.  Outbreak investigation and description
In accordance with the Chinese Measles Surveillance Guidelines
[13], all suspected measles cases were reported through a com-
puterized, real-time reporting system. Variables obtained included
age, sex, address of residence, date of onset, occupation, MCV  vacci-
nation history, and measles-speciﬁc immunoglobulin (IgM) testing
results [14]. A suspected measles case was  deﬁned using World
Health Organization (WHO) criteria as a person with fever, rash,
and one or more of the following symptoms: cough, coryza, or con-
junctivitis. All suspected measles cases were classiﬁed as laboratory
conﬁrmed, epidemiologically conﬁrmed, clinically compatible, or
discarded measles cases [13].
During the ﬁeld investigation, we  conducted a retrospective
active case search to ﬁnd additional measles cases; suspected cases
found were reported through the measles surveillance system. MCV
vaccination statuses were checked by reviewing vaccination certiﬁ-
cates and SIA records. Case data were analyzed to describe person,
place, and time characteristics of the outbreak.
2.3. Source of infection and transmission chain determination
We  evaluated all laboratory and epidemiological-link conﬁrmed
measles cases that had onset during the ﬁrst 2 months of this out-
break (before March 2014) to determine source of infection and
early-stage transmission patterns. In-house interviews of all indi-
viduals conﬁrmed to have had measles were conducted to gather
an activity history from 21 days before their rash onset through
5 days after rash onset, to describe the “incubation period” (7–21
days prior to rash onset, when they get infected) and the “trans-
missibility period” (5 days before through 5 days after rash onset).
Queried activities included contact with other fever and rash illness
patients, places visited, and hospitals and clinics visited. A source
of measles virus infection was categorized as: (a) an imported
measles case, deﬁned as exposure to measles virus outside the KL
County during the seven to 21 days prior rash onset in which a
thorough investigation of contacts excludes a local source of infec-
tion; (b) a family-contact acquired infection, deﬁned as one or more
measles cases occurring during their transmissibility period within
the same family during the 7–21 days prior to rash onset; (c) a noso-
comial measles case, deﬁned as having a clinic/hospital visit during
7–21 days prior to rash onset in which a thorough investigation of
contacts excludes other sources of infection; or (d) a community
acquired infection, deﬁned as contact with measles cases in the
same or neighboring villages, or in schools, workplaces, or other
locations outside of healthcare facilities or the home. Cases with a
clear, common infection source were epidemiologically linked to
each other.
2.4.  Ethical considerations
This  ﬁeld investigation did not involve endangered or pro-
tected species, and no human subjects’ specimens were obtained.
– (2016)  6539 6544Such outbreak investigations are considered by China CDC’s Ethical
Review Committee to be exempt from IRB review as they are con-
sidered public health program evaluation. Individual identifying
data were not retained in analytic data sets.
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–C. Ma et al. / Vaccine 34 (2016) 6539 6544 6541ig. 1. Weekly distribution of outbreak-associated measles cases by date of rash onse
ctivities in KL County, Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region, China, 2013–2014.
. Results
.1. Outbreak description
In total, 292 suspected cases were identiﬁed in this outbreak;
80 cases were conﬁrmed, and 12 were excluded. Among the 280
onﬁrmed cases, illness onset dates were between 29 December
013 and 19 June 2014 (Fig. 1). Among all cases, 148 (52.8%) were
mong males; 183 (65.4%) were laboratory conﬁrmed with a posi-
ive serological test for measles IgM, and the remaining 97 (34.6%)
ases were linked epidemiologically to laboratory-conﬁrmed cases.
mong the 195 villages of KL County’s six townships, 143 (73.3%)
ad reported measles cases, and the median number of cases per
illage was 2 (range: 1–7). The age at onset of measles ranged from
 month to 61 years. The majority (220, 77.6%) were adults, aged 20
ears or above, 24 (8.6%) were 8–23 months of age, and 22 (7.9%)
ere less than 8 months of age (Table 1). At time of the outbreak,
9.2% of the 24 cases among children 8–23 months of age were doc-
mented to have received an MCV  dose, and 75.0% of the twelve 2–9
ear olds had received ≥1 dose. Both of the 15–19 year olds who
ad measles had been vaccinated. Among 220 ≥20 year olds with
easles, <5% had documentation showing receipt of MCV  (Table 1).
.2. Transmission chain identiﬁcation
Among the 107 individuals with measles rash onset before
arch 2014 that we attempted to re-visit, 83 (77.6%) were suc-
essfully interviewed to determine the most likely transmission
ettings. Among those interviewed, 41 (49.4%) were categorized
s being community acquired cases, 24 (28.9%) were nosocomial
ases, 13 (15.7%) were family-contact cases, and 5 were imported
ases from outside the county (Fig. 2). Among the 17 individuals
ith onset of measles before February 2014, three were categorized
s imported cases, two  had been infected within their family, eight
ad been infected in the community, and three had been infected
n a hospital in late January. After February 2014, more nosocomial
nfections were seen, along with continuous community and family
ransmission.Fifty-eight (69.9%) of the 83 people that we interviewed had
easles infections that were clearly linked (Fig. 2), especially in
he outbreak’s ﬁrst three generations. The outbreak started with
dult-to-adult transmission in family and community settings, and accumulated amount of vaccinated targets during outbreak response immunization
then a small number of young infants and children became infected.
Nosocomially-infected cases occurred in late January – one month
after the ﬁrst cases was reported. The ﬁrst case led to at least six gen-
erations, infecting eight others. Among the 44 clearly determined
transmission linkages, 37 (84.1%) were from adults to other age-
groups (29 were adult to a different adult age group, seven were
adult to children, and one was adult to a young infant), six were
young infant to other age groups (four were infant to adult, and
two were infant to child transmission), and one was child-to-child
transmission.
3.3. Outbreak response immunization
During January through March – the ﬁrst three months of the
outbreak – only limited outbreak response immunization activities
were implemented. These were non-selective vaccination efforts in
which all age-eligible children and adults living near a measles case
were targeted regardless of their prior MCV  vaccination history. At
the early stage of the outbreak on January 10 and 11, public health
ofﬁcials conducted three of these non-selective activities, vaccinat-
ing 35 children 8–59 months old, 156 children 5–19 years old, and
1480 adults with measles vaccine. Further ORI was not conducted
until 28–29 of January when 97 adolescents 15–19 years old and 68
adults were vaccinated. In the ﬁrst two weeks of February, no ORI
was conducted even though the number of measles cases continued
to increase.
As the outbreak continued, ORI was intensiﬁed. From 18
February through 12 March, ORI activities were conducted every
day, as soon as a measles case was  reported. During these 3 weeks,
4235 children and adolescents 5–19 years and 570 adults were vac-
cinated. From 7 April through 20 May, large ORI activities targeting
children and adults were conducted, with 9757 children and ado-
lescents 5–19 years old and 27,625 adults vaccinated. In total, 0.8%
of 8–59-month-old children, 51.3% of 5–19-year-old children and
adolescents, and 30.2% of 20–49 year olds were vaccinated during
these non-selective ORI activities in KL County (shown visually in
Fig. 1). The last case of the outbreak occurred in mid-June.4. Discussion
KL County is known to have high MCV  coverage among children
2–19 years of age through routine immunization and SIAs among
         
Table 1
Age distribution and MCV vaccination status of the 280 measles cases in an outbreak, KL County, Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region, China, 2013–2014.
Age group Total case no. Incidence (per 100,000) No. of cases by MCV  history % of vaccinated Description of eligibility for MCV doses
0 doses 1 dose 2 doses Unknown
0–4 years 55 614.3 31 9 5 10 –
0–7  months 22 2318.2 22 0 0 0 – Not eligible for MCV
8–23  months 24 938.2 13 6 1 4 29.2 1–2 routine dose MCVa
2–4 years 9 165.2 1 3 4 1 77.8 2 routine-dose, the 2012 SIA dose
5–9  years 3 28.5 0 0 2 1 66.7 2 routine-dose, the 2009/2010 SIA doseb
10–14 years 0 0.0 0 0 0 0 – 2 routine-dose, the 2009 SIA dose
15–19  years 2 23.6 0 1 1 0 100.0 2 routine-dose, the 2009 SIA dose
20–24  years 11 100.2 6 0 0 5 0.0 2 routine-dose
25–29  years 20 137.6 7 1 0 12 5.0 2 routine-dose
30–34 years 57 437.5 27 1 0 29 1.8 1 routine-dose, liquid vaccinec
35–39 years 62 388.2 36 2 0 24 3.2 Born before EPI started
40–44  years 44 269.5 25 2 0 17 4.5 Born before EPI started
45–49  years 19 120.1 6 0 0 13 0.0 Born before EPI started
≥50  years 7 16.2 7 0 0 0 0.0 Born before EPI started
Total  280 167.5 145 16 8 111 8.6
a 8–17-month-old children are eligible for 1 dose MCV, and 18–23-month-old children are eligible for 2 doses.
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–C. Ma et al. / Vaccine 34 (2016) 6539 65446542b 5–6-year-old children are eligible for both 2010 and 2012 SIA, 7–9-year-old chi
c China used lyophilized MV since 1986, and before that liquid MV was used.
hese age cohorts. We  have described an outbreak of measles that
ccurred primarily among adults that was sustained by adult-
o-adult transmission. Transmission did not remain conﬁned to
dults, as measles virus was eventually transmitted from adults
o infants too young to receive MCV, followed by transmission to
nvaccinated young children born after the historic SIAs. Measles
irus transmission occurred mainly in community and family sett-
ngs during the early stage of the outbreak – immediately after
mportation to the county. Healthcare-facility-acquired infections
ppeared to accelerate transmission, enlarging the scale of the
utbreak. Outbreak response immunization that targeted both chil-
ren and adults was necessary, and apparently was  effective, at
ecreasing the magnitude and duration of the outbreak.
Areas approaching measles elimination have a marked
ecreased overall incidence of measles. It is not surprising, then,
hat adults form an increased proportion of susceptibles and have a
elatively higher burden of infection compared with MCV-targeted
ge groups [15]. This is becoming the emerging pattern of outbreaks
n China in our context of the past 50-years’ measles vaccination
ig. 2. Timeline demonstrating chain of measles transmission in the 83 cases, by date of ra
hina,  2013–2014 (red represents adult of ≥20 years old, blue represents infants of <8 mare eligible for 2010 SIA.
policy and subsequent decrease in measles incidence rates. A sig-
niﬁcant proportion of the Chinese birth cohorts of the 1970s, 1980s,
and early 1990s (current 20–50 year olds) apparently remained sus-
ceptible to measles, and now comprise a substantial immunity gap
in the Chinese population.
Our assessment of the emerging pattern is supported by three
points. First, these age cohorts were not well protected by MCV
routine immunization when they were infants and toddlers. Before
1986, a less effective liquid MV  [16] was used, and only one dose
was administered to infants aged >8 months. Although the 2-dose
schedule using lyophilized MV  was  introduced in 1986 [3], rou-
tine immunization coverage was not very high. For example, the
national target goal for immunization was  85% at township level
in 1995 [17], and the estimated average MCV1 coverage during
2000–2009 was 86.3% [3].
Second, the markedly decreased measles incidence in China has
reduced exposure to wild measles virus of unvaccinated individuals
in these birth cohorts, leaving many without immunity that follows
infection. Following widespread use of MV  starting in 1965, the
sh onset and transmission setting, KL County, Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region,
onths old, green represents children aged 8 month through 19 years).
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ine 34easles incidence per 100,000 total population started to decrease,
rom over 1000 to approximately 500 in the early 1970s down to
50 in 1978 when EPI was established [3]. The average incidence
urther decreased to 52.9 during the 1980s and to 7.6 during the
990s [3,18]. Third, by using combined province-wide catch-up
IAs and a nationwide follow-up SIA strategy, each province had
overed their 1995–2009 birth cohorts with SIA-based immuniza-
ion by 2010. Some provincial SIA targets were as early as the 1991
irth cohorts. However, susceptible individuals born before 1995,
ho are now over 20-year-old adults, were not reached by SIAs;
or were child born after the 2010 national SIA.
Recent provincial serological survey-based evidence has shown
rotection levels among adults to be lower than among children.
urveys conducted in Tianjin (91.2% seropositive in the 1972–1981
irth cohorts) [19], Fujian province (88.3% positive among 19–24
ears olds) [20], and Jiangsu province (89.3% positive among
igrants over 20 years of age) [21] showed that seropositive lev-
ls among adults were the lowest among all age-groups – with the
xception of infants too young to vaccinate and some preschool age
roups. The changing measles epidemiology in China shows that
ollowing the nadir in 2012, measles has increased in incidence
mong both adults and very young children – in both absolute
nd relative terms [5]. Now, adult measles outbreaks are reported
requently [22,23].
Our report adds to the literature that measles virus transmission
mong adults has contributed to the recent resurgence of measles
n China. Our study raises the distinct possibility that adult suscepti-
ility may  have to be reduced in order to eliminate measles. A 2013
ational and international consultation on measles elimination in
hina concluded that it is not clear whether adult susceptibility
eopardizes elimination of measles in China [24]. The recent and
ngoing outbreaks among adults appear to be providing clarity and
vidence for action.
The complicated and variable measles vaccination policies since
he 1960s, coupled with the wide age range of adults that appear
o leave signiﬁcant susceptibility to measles, make campaigns tar-
eting adults difﬁcult and inefﬁcient: most adults are immune but
annot prove their vaccination status through records. Thus, a real-
stic and possibly important vaccination strategy to target adults
s outbreak response immunization (ORI). The conduct of ORI is
enerally recommended in most outbreak settings in middle- and
ow-income countries [25]. During the early stages of the outbreak
n KL County, ORI activities were few, mainly targeted children,
nd were non-selective. They apparently had little impact as virus
ransmission continued, adult-to-adult. Only after the necessity of
argeting adults through ORI was recognized and implemented in
pril did the outbreak begin to decelerate. Although it is difﬁcult
o determine the contribution of ORI targeting adults to stopping
he outbreak, the epidemic curve appears to show an impact of this
RI, especially since the usual seasonal peak of measles in China is
pril to May  [5,6,8].
This outbreak also demonstrated that a rapid response, even
ith relatively low coverage, can avert more cases than higher
overage with a delayed response [26]. A question raised by the
esponse results is whether children should be targeted non-
electively by SIAs [27]. A strategy of only vaccinating children who
annot show documentation of two MCV  doses may  be more efﬁ-
ient and easier to explain to parents of fully vaccinated children.
ome unvaccinated children were almost certainly vaccinated in
he non-selective SIAs, but only when the immunity gap among
dults was addressed did the outbreak stop.
As the epidemiology of measles continues to evolve, epidemi-
C. Ma et al. / Vacclogists in China will have to monitor measles outbreaks carefully
o determine whether gaps in immunity among adults threaten
easles elimination. We  recommend that public health ofﬁcials
tay alert for adult-to-adult transmission of measles in outbreaks,
[and that they consider vaccinating adults as part of outbreak
response immunization.
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